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Abstrtlct-Bindin, of e H)-ouabain aod ouabain-induced inhibition of thc sodium pump and nf Ihe 
(Na" + K·}-ATPase have becn cbaracterized in cullurcd cardiac muscle aod Don musele cclls, as weil 
as in cardiac cell mcmbran~ll obtained from dUck embryos. 
1. In both cell types, Duabam binds 10 a single type of binding sires in a lemperature-depcndent 
manner. '(be association rate but not tbe di5soc:iation rate . is lowered b)' K·; spccific binding i.s lost 
after heat-denaturation of ihe ceUs. Binding parameters (association aod dissociation ra te constants, 
activalion (n(rgies for a.ssociation and dissoc:iation) afe similar in musele and non muscle ceUs. 11Ie 
dissociation coMtanl of spccific ouabain binding is 1.S x 10-1 M in cardiac musclc cells, and 
1.9 x 10-1 M in cardiac non muscle ceUs, Ihe binding capacity being 2.6 and 2.1 pmoler{mg protein 
respectively. 
2. Specific binding of ouabain to the cell5 is coupled 10 inhibition of the $Odium pump, as can be seen 
from ouabain-inducc:d inhibition of active (-Rb· + K·)-uptake, decrease in cc:UuIar K·, and inerease 
in cc: llular Na· (E~ _ IO"_10-'M). 
3. The data obtained wilh cardiac cell5 are in good agreement with results found for ollabain binding 
(dissociation constant 4.3 x 10-1 M) and (Na· + K·)-A TPase inhibilion (EC~ ~ 1.4 x 10-6 M) in cardiac 
cell membranes prcpared from the same tissue. 
4. Duc 10 the experimental evidence it is ooncluded that the binding site for ouabain is idenlical with 
the cardiac glycoside reccptor of thCK cc:lls. 
5. In cardiac non musele cell5. binding of ouabain 10 its rcceptor i5 strictly coupled 10 inhibition of 
active K--transport in a stoichiomelric manner. In cardiac musc1e teils, however, active K·-transport 
i5 inhibiled hy leS$ than 10% when up 10 40% of cardiac glycoside reteptors have bound ouabain. It 
is assumed that this non-sloiehiometric coupling of reccplor occupancy and sodium pump inhibilion in 
cardiac mll5Cle teils may pn:vent 5ub$tantial changes of Na·- and K· -contents in the heart in the 
presence cf therapeutie levels of cardiac g1ycosidcs. 
The first step in the positive inotropie action of 
cardiae glycosides is binding of thc drug 10 its recep-
tor, located on the outer surface of the cell mem-
brane. This receptor is part of the (Na" + K")-
ATPase, the biochemieal equivalent of the sodium 
pump (for review see [13]). Though the sodium pump 
apparcntly represents the rcceptor. the involvement 
of the well-estabtished g1ycoside-induced inhibition 
of the sodium pump in positive inotropic action of 
this drug is still an open question [27]. Further clari-
fication of this problem requires both: charaeteri-
zalion ofthe receptor , as weil asquantitative descrip-
lion of the relalionship between receptor occupation 
by cardiae glycosides, inhibition of the sodium pump 
and positive inotropic effea in the intact cardiac 
muscle cell. 
Properties of the cardiac glyooside receptor have 
been thoroughly studied in (Na· + K· )-ATPase 
enriched membrane preparations of cardiac tissues. 
However . in these studies. a certain disadvantage 
has to be laken into accounl: receptor-binding can 
only be correlated with inhibition of the A TP-split-
ting activity of (Na· + K")-ATPase , but not with 
Part of Ihe resuIts have been presented as a preliminary 
oommunication (40) in this journal. 
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inhibition of active Na· . K+ -transport, the physio-
10gica1 function of the enzyme . Therefore, quanti-
tative correlation of cardiac glyooside receptor bind-
ing and drug-induced inhibition of thc sodium pump 
can only be invcstigated in the intaet cell. 
In this respect, bearing myocardial muscle cells in 
mono!ayer culture represent a suitable model for 
studying cardiac glyooside action at the molecular 
level, because: 
1. the cells are sensitive 10 the drug and respond 
with an increase in amplitude and velocity of con-
traction (for review see [33]), representing inotropic 
effects (19); active transport of K· and Na+ is 
inhibited by cardiae glycosides in a eoncentration 
dependent manner [6, 24J . 
2. working .... ith monolaycr cell eultures avoids 
diffieuhies compticating the interpretation of results 
obtained with eardiac tissue preparations, the latter 
having a large intercellu!ar space . being composed 
of musele as weil as non musele cells (mainly fibro-
blasts and endothelia! cells), and being sensitive to 
neuronal influence due 10 the prcsence of ncrve 
fibccs in heart lissue . In heart cells in cu!ture. nerve 
fibres are absent. the intercellular space is smalI , and 
muscle and non muscle cells can be cultured and 
studied separately. 
3. as the cardiac glycoside receptor is located on 
the outer surface ofthe cell membrane (13). il should 
be easily accc:ssible in inlact cells (or radioactively 
labeled ligands . C.g. eH)-ouabain; Iherefore, char-
aClerization of cardiac glycoside binding 10 its recep-
tor should be possible in its " nalural surroundings". 
For Ihese reasens, we have studied binding of 
(lH)-ouabain to cardiac muscle and non muscle cells 
in cullure. obtained from 10 10 12-day-old chick 
embryos. In this way, binding could be characterized 
as receptor-mediated , and Ihe consequences of 
receptor occupation by its ligand on aclive Na +, 
K' -transport could be described in a quantilative 
manner. 
MATERIALS AND ~IETHODS 
Materials. Chemieals were purchased from Bio-
chrom. 01000 Berlin, F.R.G. (Collagenase " Wor-
thington" 125-250 V/ mg, CLS II ; fetal calf serum; 
horse serum; CMRL 1415 ATM-medium) ; Serva 
Biochemica. 0-6900 Heidelberg, F.R.G. (Trypsin 
1:250, No 37290); NEN Chemieals, D-6072 Dreieich, 
F.R.G. (21NaCI. carrier-free; 86RbCI, 0.9-4.6 
mCi/mg; (lH)-ouabain, 14--20 Ci/mrnol) . All other 
chemicals were of analytical grade and purchased 
from Merck . D-6100 Darmstadt, F.R.G ., and 
Boehringer-Mannheim, D-6BOO Mannheim, F.R.G. 
Celf cullure techniques. Muscle and non muscle 
cells from hearts of 10-12-day-old chick embryos 
have been prepared under sterile conditions and 
separately cultured as described in detail for rat heart 
cells [37 . 38]. In brief, the procedures are : disaggre-
gation of 50-200 hearts by repeated incubation 
(10min periods at 37°) in try~in (0. 12%}--collagen-
ase (0.03%}-salt solution (Ca +, Mg2 ' free) ; separate 
cultivation of muscle cells (seeding density 
lOS celJs,lcm2) and non muscle cells in 25 cm2 plastic 
ftasks (Nunelon Plastics , DK-Roskilde , Denmark) 
at 37" after application of the differential attachment 
technique, in growth medium (CMRL 1415 ATM, 
bicarbonate-free. supplemented with 10% fetal calf 
serum and 0.05 mgfml gentamycin , pH 7.40). The 
medium for cultivation of cardiac muscle cells was 
additionally supplemented with 10% horse serum. 
Experiments have been carried out with muscle cells 
after 2- 3 days in culture, with non muscle cells after 
one subcultivation (splitti ng ratio 1 :2, detachment 
of the cells by 0.05% trypsin + 0.02% EDT A in 
Cah • Mgh free sah solution (Biochrom, Berlin). At 
that time , muscle cells had formed a synch ronously 
beating monolayer, non muscle cells were at 
confiuency. 
The term " non muscle cells" refers to heart cells 
in culture lacking sarcomeres, mainly consisting of 
fibroblasts and endOlhelial cells (23). In contrast to 
cardiac muscle cells. they possess a high proliferation 
capacity and rapidly attach to the culture fl.ask after 
seeding f7] . 
Measurement o{ eH)-ouabain binding, (86Rb' + 
K')-i1lftux and ullu/ar contents o{ Na+ and K+ jn 
heart cdls. Standard measurements have been car-
ried out at 37D with cells (0.2- 2.0 mg protein/ßask) 
in 25 cm2 plastic flasks in serum-supplemented (2.5% 
feta l calf serum , 2.5% horse serum), Hepes buffered 
(20mM, pH 7.40) CMRL 1415 ATM medium with 
lowered K - concentration (0.75 mM) ("" standard 
medium) . For measurement of (IIbRb' + K ' )-uptake 
rates , cells have been incubated for lO min with 
(II6Rb-) in tracer amounts. Washing procedures, lysis 
of the cells, determination of cellular radioactivity 
and measurement of cellular protein according 10 
the method of Lowry-using bovine serum albumin 
as standard-have been described in detail elsewhere 
(37). Measurement of ('H)-ouabain binding 10 Ihe 
cells has been carried out in a similar manner (sec 
also legends to figures and fables) . Cellular K ' con-
lents have been measured by flame photometry. the 
exchangeable pool of intracellular Na~ has been 
obtained by measuremenl of cellu lar uNa t tracer 
under equilibrium conditions [38]. 
Preparation o{ (Na~ + K- )-ATPase enriched car-
diac cell membranes {rom chick embryos. The hearts 
of 300 chicken embryos (I3-day-old, 12 g wct wt) 
were homogenized in 60 ml 0.25 M sucrose- l mM 
EDTA-solution, pH 7.25. After centrifugation al 
15.000 rpm for 30 min (Beckman 1..5-50. Ti60 rotor), 
the pellet was suspended in 60ml sucrose-EDTA 
buffer . NaI (6 M, 15 ml) was added dropwise. After 
stirring for 5 min , 120 ml of I mM EDTA, pH 7.25. 
were added , and the suspension was centrifuged at 
35,000 rpm for 30 min (Ti60 rotor) . The pellet was 
washed four times by suspendi ng in 200 ml EDT A 
solution (1 mM, pH 7.25) and centrifuging at 
35,000 rpm for 30 min (Ti 60 TOtar) each. The final 
pellet was suspended in 100 ml EDT A solution 
(I mM , pH 7.25). 
(Na ~ + K-)-ATPase activity was measured by the 
coupled optical assay [34]. (Na- + K~)-ATPase 
activity was about 0.16 ,umoies ATP hydrolyzed pet 
min per mg protein at 37D • About 75% ofthis activity 
was inhibited by 1 x 10-1 M ouabain. Protein was 
measured by the procedure of Lowry et al. usi ng 
bovine serum albumin as standard . 
Measurement of (lH)-ouabain binding and 
(Na ' + K')-ATPase activity in cardiac cell memo 
branes {rom chick embryos. Cardiac ceU membranes 
were incubated at 37" with 3 mM MgCh, 3 mM 
imidazole/P04' 2.8 nM (lH)-ouabain and increasing 
concc:ntrations of unlabelled ouabain (1 x 10-1 to 
1 x 10-3 M) in 50 mM imidazole/HCl pH 7.25. final 
volume 2.0 ml. After an incubation period of 
2 hr- represenling equilibrium conditions for 
binding-O.4 ml afthis incubation mixt ure was taken 
for determination of (Na+ + K-)-ATPase activity 
(coupled optical assay) , and the remaining 1.6 ml 
was used for determination of (lH)-ouabain binding 
(rapid filtrat ion method according 10 ref. 112]). In 
the coupled optical assay [NADHJ decrcase was 
linear during the duration of the assay. The sa me 
concentration of unlabelled ouabain as in each incu-
balion mixture was added 10 each cuveue. 
Association and dissociation rale constanlS were 
measured and calculated as dcscribed previously 
[11). 
Estimation o{ cardjac glycoside receptor densiry 
and sodium pump turnover rate in cardiac muscle 
and non muscle alls {rom chick embryos. Receptor 
density can be eSlimated using the following dala 
fo r heart museIe cells : 2.6 pmoles (lH)ouabain 
boumVmg protein (TabJe 3) ; 0.55 mg cell prOiein/l(J6 
cells [40]; abaut 2000.um1 cell surface/cell 124). Fo r 
heart non muscle cells , the corresponding data are : 
2.1 pmol~mg prolcin [Table 3]; 0.24 mg cell 
proteirVlr1 cells [40]; about 1000 JJIll2 cell sunace/cell 
18]. FOT estimation of sodiurn pump tumover rate, 
active (" Rb ' + K*)-inftux/mg protein is divided by 
the amoun! oi eH)-ouabain bound per mg teil pro-
tein (Table 3). Thc rate ofactive (I6Rb' + K')-influx 
under the experimental oonditions u.sed «(K +j ~ 
Q.75 mM) is calculated as 0.26 nmoles/mg protein 
x 5 (heart muscle cells) and 0.13 (heart non muscle 
cells) resp. (40) . Tbc estimation is based on the 
assumption that (a) (16Rb+)-ions are laken up iota 
the teils with similar transport velocity as K+ -ions 
(37,38]; (h) each sodium pump molecule binds one 
ouabain mole<:ule; (c) two K· -ions afe taken up per 
pump event. 
Tbe data presenled in Ihis report afe mean values 
(rom cJosely correlating duplieates or triplicates. U 
not stated otherwise. all experiments have been car-
ried out at least three times. Representative standard 
deviation values have heen given in some of the 
experiments . 
RESULTS 
(l H)-Ouabain binding and (Na· + K· )-ATPast 
inhibition in cardiac ull mtmbrana f rom chick 
t mbryos. For reasons of comparison , (lH)-ouabain 
binding and (Na · + K+)-A TPase inhibition have not 
only heen studied in intact myocardial cells in culture 
(see next paragraphs) , but also in (Na ~ + K·)-
ATPase enric:hed cardiac membranes obtained from 
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heans of c:hick embryos, the same source as used 
for preparation of heart cells. 
For measurement of (lH)-nuab~in binding and 
enzyme inhibition under idenlical conditions, cardiac 
membranes have heen incubated with (lH)-ouabain 
(10-'_lO-l M). After an incub~tion period of 
2 hr-representing equilibrium conditions for 
binding-eH)-ouabain binding has been deter-
mined by rapid filtration method (0-0), and 
(Na- + K")-ATPaseactivity (_ )hasbeen meas-
ured by the coupled optical assay (Fig. la) . Plotting 
the binding data according 10 Scatcbard (32), a 
Slraight line is obtained, representing one single dass 
of ouabain binding sites (Fig. Ib) . From the slope 
of the line , a dissodation constant (Ko) of 
4.3 x 10-1 M can be obtained . 
For inhibition of (Na " + K+)-ATPase activity, a 
ECso of 1.4 x 10- 6 M ili fnund , wbich ayees weil 
with the value (2.7 x 10-6 M) reported by Sperelakis 
and Lee [36). 
Ligand hinding site intc:r~ction is furtber charac_ 
terized in the experiments of Fig. 2: the association 
proc:ess of specific (lH)-ouabain bin ding follows sec-
ond order kineti~ (Fig. 2a, 0-0). while dissocia-
tion of (lH)-ouabain is a strictly first order process 
(Fig. 2b, 0-0). From the ratio of thc: dissociation 
rate constant LI and the associalion rate constant 
kH , the dissociation constant Ko of the enzyme· 
ouabain complex can be calculated. Tbe value 
obtained at 37"'-5.5 x 10- 7 M-agrees weIl with that 
calculaled from the Scatchard plot (Fig. Ib) of the 
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Fig. l. Specific: (lH)-oulbain binding 10 100 OUlbain·induc:ed inhibilion of (Na· + X· )·ATPase in 
c:ardiac all membranes of chick embryos. (I ) Cardiac c:cll mcmbranes (0.24 mg pfotein, (Na- + K -). 
A TPasc aClivity 0. 16 ~Ies A TP hydml)'led peT min per mg prolcin I1 37") wen incubllcd al 37" in 
3 mM M,Ol, 3 mM ~midaz:ole/P04' 2 .~ n.M e H)-ouabain and increasing amounts of unlabelled ouabain 
(1 )( 10- 10 1 )( 10 'M) In SOmM Imlduole/Ba bUffer, pH 7.2S, 10lal volume 2.0 m!. After an 
incubation period of 2 hr-representing equilibrium of ouabain binding-{).4 ml of Ihis incubation 
muture was taken for dctcrminalion of (Na· + K·).ATPase aClivilY (coupled oplical a55ay) , and the 
remaining 1.6 ml was used for dClermination of ('H)-ouabain binding (rapid fihralion method) : 
(Na· + K")·ATPase ac:tivity and r H)-ouabain binding in tbc prcsenct of 1 )( to-JM ouabain were 
subtractcd as non·specific. (Na" + K-).ATPasc was illhibited by 50% Ol l a cuncentr:.tlion of 1.4 x 
to-' M. whilc (lH)-ouabain binding was inhibited by 50% by 3.6 X 10-1 M. (b) Scalehard,plol analysis 
of (lH)-ouabain binding shown in (a) . CaJcularior.s assuming onc IYPt of binding $ltes gave a dissocialion 
constanr ( Ko) of 4.3 x 10-7 M. 
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Fig. 2. (lH)-ouabain association 10 and dissocialion from cardiac cell membranes of chick embryos . 
fnfluence of K+. (a) Delermination of association rate constant (k . 1); cardiac cell membrancs 10.24 mg 
protein , (Na· + K ·)-A TPase aetivity 0.14 fIITloles A TP bydrolyzed per min per mg protein at 37", init ial 
concentration of free binding sites .. a = 5.7 nM] were incubated with 3 mM MgCh. 3 mM imidazole! 
PO~. S.6 nM ('H)-ouabain ( =b) , with 3mM KO (e-.) or without KCI (0--0) in SO mM 
imidazole/HCI pH 7.25 at 37", final volume 2.0 ml, tor the 51ared limes. 11\e membrane-bound drug was 
measured after rapid filtrat ion . x = concentration of ouabain-receptor comple}!: after reaelion time . 
Substituting the experimental points into a second order equation yields a straighl line, when ploned 
according to (a); Ihe association rate constant k+l representing Ihe slope of Ihe curve. The init ial 
concenlration of free binding sices (a) has been delermined by (lH)-ouabain binding under equilibrium 
conditions aocording to the experiment of Fig. L For further details see [Ill. (b) Determination of 
dissocialion rate conslant (k- t ) ; Cardiac cell membranes 158mg prolein, (Na· + K+)-ATPase activity 
0.14,U1lloles A TP hydrolyzed per min per mg pro lein at 37"] have been incubated with 3 mM MgC1l. 
3 mM imidazole/PO~, 1.9 x ln-i M (lH)-ouabain in SO mM imidazolejHCl, pH 7.25 al 370 for 2 hr, final 
volume 12m!. Thereafter , membranes have been eenlrifuged for 30min at 100,0008. the sediment 
homogenized in 12 ml water al 0". A ponion ol this suspension (0.2 ml, 1.0 rng prOlein) of drug-receptOT 
complex has been incubated for the times shown, in 3 mM MgCl j , 3 mM imidazok/PO~ . J x 1O- ~ M 
ouabain, with 3 rnM KC\ ( e-e) or wilhout KO (0-0) in SO mM imidazole/HCl buffer pH 7.25 at 
37", fi nal volume 2.0m!. The membrane-bound drug was measured after rapid filtration . a = amount 
of (lH)-ouabain bound at t = O. X = amount of ('H)-ouabain dissociated at time I. Subslituling the 
experimental points into fi rst order equalion yieJds a straight line , when plotted according to (b) ; the 
dissociation rate constant k _1 being ealculated from thc slope of the curve 1111 . 
ouabain-enzyme inte raction at equilibrium. Associ-
ation of ouabain is strongly reduced in the presence 
of 3mM K · (Fig. 2<1 , _ ) , whi le K+ i§ without 
any influence on ouabain dissociation (Fig. 2b. 
- ). 
Specijic e H )-ouabain binding in cultured myocar-
dial muscle and non mucle cells f rom chick embryos. 
For measurement of cellular (lH)-ouabain binding , 
monolaye_rs of hellTt mu<;;cle cell~ have been incu-
bated with 6.1 x lO- ' M e H)-ouabain a t 37°. After 
different incubation periods , cell-bound (lH)-oua-
bain has heen determined and the values plotled 
versus incubation time (Fig . 3, association , 
_ ). Binding is almost completed within 30 min ; 
Ihere.arter. only II "mll ll increa..e in cell-hound oua-
bain is observed . Using the same amount of e H)-
ouabain radioactivity , but high concentrations 
(l0-~ M) of auabain, linie cell-bound radioactivity 
is measured (Fig. 3, association, .A.- .& ) , the amount 
being almost independent from the ouabain concen-
tration chosen (tested for 10-._10-1 M ouabain ; 
experiments not shown). Afte r an incubation period 
of 120 min . the non-cell bound (lH)-ouabain was 
removed by washing th e cells in ouabain -free 
medium , and dissociation of cell-bound ouabain has 
then been observed for the next 30 min (Fig. 3, 
dissociation, ......... , .& - .& ). Dissociation occurs 
rapidly: within five minutes, cells lose most of the 
e H)-ouabain origin ally bound . 
Concomitant with binding of (lH)-ollll bain 
(6.1 x lO- S M) to the cells, part of the sodium pump 
moleeules beeomes inhibited (see Fig. 9), producing 
a decrease in cell-K + [contral: 547 ~ 17 nmoles 
K+/mg cell prOleinj cell- K* after incubation of the 
cells for 120 min with e H)-ouabain (6.1 x 10- 8 M): 
453 ± 16nmole!'/mg protei n]. After wa~hing of the 
cells thereaft er in ouabain-free incubation medium, 
the K ' -Ioss of the cells is complele ly reversible within 
the short period of 30 min (550 ~ 28 nmole~mg pro-
lein ; same experiment as descri bed in Fig. 3). due 
to reactivation of the sodium pump moleeules after 
dissociation of (lH)-ouabain (Fig_ 1) 
In a furtherexperimenl , chicken heart muscle cells 
have been incubated for 120 min with e H)-ouabain 
(3,4 x 10- 8 M), as described for the experi ment of 
Fig. 3. Specific ouabain binding (see below) of 
560 ± 10 fmole!,/mg protein (N '" 3) has been 
obtained. In parallel, cells have been incubated with 
unlabeJled ouabain al the same concentration for 
120 min , with subsequent washing of the cells in 
ouabain-free incubation medium, as described in the 
legend to Fif, ' 3. Thereafter, cells have been incu-
bated with ( H)-ouabain (3,4 x 10-1 M) for furthe r 
120 min, and specific ouabain binding has then been 
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Fig. 3. Kinetics of (lH)-ouabain binding in culturcd heart 
muscle ccUs f,om chickc n embryos. H eart musclc cells have 
heen incubated for 4 hr in serum-suppleme nted (2.5% fetal 
calf serum, 2.5% hone serum), Hcpes-buffcred CMRL 
1415 ATM medium ([K - j - 0.75 mM) 31 37". Thereafter, 
('H)-ouabain has heen added , thc ouabain concentration 
being 6. 1 x 10-' M <_) and 1 x 10'· M (A- A) resp. 
(3.3 x 10'cpm (lH)-ouabain,tftask. O.65 mg prolciiVflask, 
incubation volume 4.1 ml). 
Association: al the times indicatcd, non cell bound 
(lH)-ouabain has heen rcmoved by repeated washing of 
thc cells. aod thc oell-bound radioaetivity has heen 
determined . 
Dwociation: After preincubation period, (lH)-ouabain 
(3.3 x 10'cpn"Vflask , """" 6.1 x W-' M, & - & 1O' ·M) 
has heen added 10 thc cells for 120 min. Thereafter, cells 
have been washed five times (37") with intubation medium 
without ouabaio aod have been further incubated in 
ouabain-free medium. Cell-bound e H)-ouabain has been 
measured at the times indicated in abscissa. At t - 150 min, 
(lH)-ouabain concentration in incubation medium was 
1.3 x 1O- 11 M (e-e) and 6 x 10-11 M (. - . ) respec-
tively. Fot caltulation of spec:ific ('H)-ouabain binding 
([}---EI), cell-bound {'H)-radioactivity in the presence of 
10-' M ouabain has heen subtracted (rom cell bound 
('H)-radioac:tivi ty in the presence of 6.1 x 10-1 M ouabain . 
Values are given as mean from cJosely correlating tri-
plicates. Fot prepatation and cultivation of catdiac muscle 
cells, the hearts of 142 chicken embryos (10 day-old) have 
been used. Cells have been seeded in 51 plastic culture 
ftasks (25 cml each) al a tell density of lOO.OOCVcm1. 
detennined . A value of 520 ~ 60 (maler/mg protein 
(N = 3) has been obtained , represeming 93% of 
control binding. Therefore, nearly all of unlabelled 
ouabain has been washed out withio tiO min, and 
could be replaced by e H)-ouabain. 
The capability of the cells to bind ouabain is lost 
after heat denaturation: in Table 1. binding of 
e H)-ouabain at 31" is compared in normal and 
heat-shocked cells. In heat-shocked cells. binding in 
the presence of 9 x 10-1 M (lH)-ouabain is reduced 
to 7% of control value. In contrast, at lO- l M oua-
bain , no difference can be (ouod conceming cell-
bound radioaetivity in both groups, the small amount 
of bound e H)-ouabain heing equal to that of beat-
shocked cells in the presence of 9 x 10-1 M ouabain. 
Tbe denaturation process used inactivates the uptake 
of (86Rb+) into tbe cells by more than 95%, and it 
produces a loss of protein of about 8%. 
Ouabain binding to ehiek heart musele eells is 
strongly inftuenced by K· ions: the experiment of 
Fig. 4 (0-0) demonstrates (lH)-ouabain binding 
(6.2 x 10-1 M , incubation period 4 hr a t 31") in the 
presence of various K+ concentrations in incubation 
medium. Maximum bioding is obta ined at 0.5 mM 
K +. Increasing the K+ concentration (i: 1 mM) 
decreases eH)-ouabain binding-in agreement with 
the effect of K ~ on (lH)-ouabain binding in isalated 
cardiae membranes (see Fig. 2}-due to a direct 
interaction of the cation with the binding proeess 
(see next paragraph). The decreases of e H)-ouabain 
binding at K~ coneentrations lower than 0.5 mM , a" 
found in intaet cardiac eells :(Fig. 4), has not been 
observed in eardiac cell membranes. Tbe reasan for 
this decrease is unknown , it may be due to partial 
damage of the eells during ineubation in very low or 
even zero K+ concentra tion in the medium. At 
[K+) - 2OmM-the highest eoncen tration used-
84% of maximal binding is abolished. further 
inhibition-up to 95%-is obtained by addition of 
10-' M ouabain (see legend to Fig. 4) . 
Applying the criteria for speeifi e and non specific 
binding of cardiac glycosides to isalated eell memo 
branes [13] , description of (lH)-ouabain binding in 
intaet myocardial musele cells is possible : binding of 
ouabain to specifie binding sites is abolished by heat 
denaturation of the cells, by addition of excesss of 
unlabeled ouabain , and in the presence of high K ~ 
concentrations. The remaining amount of eH)-
radioactivity bound to the cells after applying these 
procedures then represents non speciti.c binding of 
e H)-ouabain. The results of Figs. 3 and 4 , and those 
of Table 1 dearly demonstrate that a large portion 
of e H)-ouabain is specifically bound to these cells. 
This portion can be calculated by subtraeting the non 
speeifically bound (lH)-ouabain radioactivi ty from 
the total amount of (lH)-ouabain bound to the cells. 
Table 1. Comparison of ('H).ouabam bmding in normal 
and heat-ihocked chicken hean muscle celli 
r H)-ouabain binding 
(cp[l\lme protein) 
9 x 10-1 M ouabain 
lO- l M ouabain 
( i6Rb- + K*)-uptake 
(nmoles/mg protein x min) 
te il protein 
(mgffl ask) 
Control Hcat-shocked cells 
31.850 
1501 
23.9 
1.93 
2279 
2152 
<0.1 
1.78 
Heart muscle cells have been incubated for 60 min in 
standard medium (see Materials and Methods) at 37" (con~ 
troll and 6ff' (heat·shocked cells) respectively (Incubation 
Al· (lm-ouabain binding. After incubation A. e H)·ouabain 
(4.5 x lQ6cprrv'fl ask) has heen added to the standard 
medium , giving final ouabain-concentratiOTli of 9 x 10-' 
and IO-l M respectively. Ccll-bound e H)·ouabain has been 
determined after 4 hr of e H)+ouabain intubation al 37". 
("'Rb4 + K4 )_uptake. After intubation A. cel1$ have 
been ineubated fo r further 4 hr in standard medium al 37". 
Thereafter, " Rb· (2.8 x 1()6 cprrv'flask) has been added and 
uptake has been measured for 10 min. 
The kinetics of this spedfic (lH)-ouabain binding a re 
shown in Fig. 3 (8--E]): equiIibrium of binding is 
achi(,vecl within 30 min. bc-ing stable throughout the 
whole intubat ion period of 120 min in the experiment 
of Fig. 3 and-in other experiments (not shown)-
fnr M l~ a<;1 8 hr _ h ~ho\l ld be pointed ou t that- if 
not stated o therwise-all measurements of specific 
(lH)-ouabain binding have been carried OUI in the 
prc~nec orO.75 mM K ' , 10 aehie_ve almost maximal 
binding without irreversible damage to the cells. 
Specific ('H)-ouabain binding has been a lso found 
in cardiac non rn\lscle r..e1l.; nhtained fmm the ~ame 
heart preparations, mainly consisting of fibroblasts 
and endothelial cells: specific and non specific bind-
ing CM he d ili:tingui li: hed accnrding to the eriteria 
mentioned, with a large portion of e H)-ouabain 
being spedfically bound; also in the case of cardiae 
non mll~le eellli:, eqlli lihrium of specific ('H )-oua-
bain binding is obtained within 30 min , being stable 
at least fo r 8 hr (experiments not shown). Again , K' 
redllce!: nuahain binding in a concentration-depen-
dent manner (Fig. 4. e__e). 
Association and dissocialion Tale conslants fOT 
specific e H)-ouabain binding in cU/lund hearr cells 
fTom chick embryos. In cardiac cell membranes trom 
chick embryos, specific binding of e H)-ouabain fol-
lows second order kinet-ics (Fig. 2a) , while dissocia-
tion of the ouabain-binding site eomplex can be 
described by first order kinetics (Fig. 2b). as shown 
by Erdmann and Schone r IlIJ for the cardiac 
glycoside-receptor interaction in a variety of mem-
""" 
brane preparations from various tissues and species. 
Can these kinetics also be applied to ouabain binding 
in in l;ac:t cardiae c:dls? If this holds lrue , then binding 
could be described by the fo llowing equation: 
fOul + [BS] k~I IOuBSI , where OU is ouabain , BS 
k _, 
the binding site o r receptor for cardiac glycosides, 
OuBS the ouabain·binding site-complex. k . t the 
association rate constant and LI the dissociation 
rate constan!. The dissociation constant K o can then 
be calculated from the respeClive rate constants 
K D = (k _,Y(k. ,). 
In Fig. S, the kinetics of association (Fig . 5a) Ilnd 
dissociation (Fig. 5b) process for specific r H )-oua-
bain binding to chick heaT! muscle cells at 37" are 
demonstrated . The association process can be 
described by second order kinetics, fitting the fol-
. . k 2.3{)3 I b(o - x) (Fi 
10wmgequallOn: ·1 - (a b)'" og a(b x) Ig. 
Sc) , where a is the initial concentration of ouabain 
in incubation medium, b the concentration ofbinding 
sites. and x the concentration of ouabain-binding 
site-romplexes after reaction time I . The association 
rate constant k_ 1 can be calculated from the slope 
of the curve presented in Fig. 5(c), being 
1.5 x 10' M-'s·
' 
in this experiment. 
The dissociation process fits first order kinetics , 
as can be seen by the straight lioe obtained when 
plotting the dala of Fig. 5{b) according to k_l -
- 2.303 x log (0 - x)/(o) X (1)/(.) (Fig. 5d) , wh.,. 
a is the amount of ouabain-binding site-complexes 
i 
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Fig. 4. e H)-ouabain binding to cuhured heart cells from chicken embryos. Inftuence of potassium ions . 
Muselc and non musele teils Crom hearlS of chicken embr)'os have been prepared and cultivated as 
described in methods. CeII5 ha ... e heen incubated for 4 hr in standard medium wilh K· ·concentralions 
as indicaled (see abscissa). in the presence of r H)-ouabain. Temperalure Jr. 
Radioaclivit)' . ouabain concentraüon and odl protein per fla sk (intubation vol4 .1 ml); H~aTl muscl~ 
cdls: 3.4 x 100cpm. 6.2 x JO-' M, 0.40 mg; h~Qnnan musclt cdls: 3.7 x l()6 cpm. 3.6 x JO- ' M.0.8Omg. 
Unspecific e H)-ouabain binding (cpm/rng protein) : Ht!(Jrl musde cdls «ouabain] - 10-' M): 1242 
«(K · ] "' OmM), 855 «(K· ]z5AmM). 730 «(K · I - 20m M). Heurl non musdt! ceUs ((ouabain] -
1O-1 M): 895 HK'] - 2O mM) . 
Values are mean :t: SO (n = 3) (hearl muscle cells) and means from dosei)' correlaling duplicates 
(heut non muscJe cells) respeclively. 
For preparation and cultivation of cardiac muscle cells, the hearts of 90 chicken embryos (lO-day-old) 
have been used . Cells have becn seeded in 33 plastic culture Hub (25 cm1 each) al a cell densilY of 
HlO.<xxVcm1. Heart non muscle cells have been obtained from Ihe same preparalion. afler I subculli-
... alian. and have been also seeded in 33 plastic cuhure flasks (25 cm1 each). 
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Fig. 5. Determination cf association and dis.sociation rate constanls of ('H)-ouabain binding 10 cultured 
chid: hell" ml.L~le ~lls . r H)o()Uabain aSSQCialinn (a) and dinocialion (h) experiment.,; have beenc:arricd 
out as described in legend 10 Fig. 3. Unspecific ('H)-ouabain binding has beeil determined in the 
presence c f 10- 4 M ouabain; thc specificaUy cell-bound (lH)-ouabain is given on the ordinales as 
cpm,lmg protein. 3.6 )( 1()6 cpm C'H)-ouabain (6.2 x 10-a M) and 0.56 mg protein per fiasko incubation 
volume 4.1 mJ , temperature 37". Values are given as mean from closely correlaling duplicates. In 
addition to the measurements shown in (a) and (b), coDctntration dependent , specific (lH)-ouabain 
binding under equilibrium concti tions with subsequent Scatchard plot analysis has been carried out 
within the same experiment , according to the experiment of Fig. 8. The foUowing values halle been 
obtained: B = 2.7 pmole~mg protein, Ko " 1.1 X 10-7 M. In (c) and (d), the dala of the association 
and dissociation experiments have been plolled 10 fit the equations for second order kinetics (e. 
association) and first order kinetics (d , dissociation) respeetively. For further explanation see text. (e): 
a = Initial concentration of ouabain in incubation medium = 6.2 x IO-' M. b:; Total amount of 
ouabain binding s ite~4 . 1 ml ~ 0.41 x 10-' M (dctermined by Scatchard plot analysis). x ., ArrlOunt of 
ouabain-bindin,8 sile-complexes/4.1 ml after reaction time t. (d): Q " Total amount of ouabain-binding 
sile-complexe:i{4.1 ml at t ., O. Q - x ., amounl of ouabain-bindingsite-complexe~4.1 ml at reaction time 
t . Calculalions are based on the assumption thaI binding sites of the cells grown as monolayer are a5 
freely accessible to ouabain molecules during assay oondilions as the binding sites of cells homogeneously 
suspended in incubalion medium. In (e), regression analysis has been done fitting the equation y :; 
mx + b. Aecording 10 second order kinetics (see text), b should be zero. Thi5. however, is not the ease 
in the experiment of (e), probably due 10 experimental errar (see (a». 
For preparalion lind Clll tiv!IIion of c~rrl;!lc m\lscle Cl'.lI.s, ,hl'. hl'.!lft..( nf 1M t:hick~n ~mbryM ( IO-day. 
old) have been used. Cells have been seeded in 48 plaslie culture flasks (25 cm1 each) al a seeding 
d~n5ity of lOO,OOOceUs{eml . 
at t ., 0, and x the amount dissociated from the 
binding sites at reaction time t . The dissociation rate 
constant k_ 1 can then be calculated fTOm the slope 
of the curve, being 5 x 1O- Js- 1 in Ihis experiment. 
From KD - (k-,)/(k . t) , a dissociation constant of 
3.3 x 10- 7 M is obtained. This value is in good agree-
ment with the J[DO( 1.1 x lO- l M , (ound within the 
same experiment by equilibrium eH)-ouabain bind-
ing using Scatchard plot analysis [32]. 
The reduction of eH)-ouabain binding under equi-
librium conditions by K + ions (Fig. 4) can be 
explained by the K'I--induced slowing of association 
velocity, while a considerable effect of K+ ions on 
dissociation velocity is abscnt (Fig. 6). The temper-
ature dependenee of association and dissociation 
rate constants--wilhin the range between 9 and 
36°_is shown in Fig. 7(a). The rate of dissociation 
( .a- .a) is more sensitive tO lemperature than the 
rale ur assodation (e-e). This disproponionale 
..:hange of the rall: conSlanlS with temperature results 
in an increasing equilibrium constant (K) with 
increasing lemperature (Fig. 7b). From the slopes 
of the Arrhcnius plots (Fig. 7). the act ivation ener-
gic-s for associalion and dissociatiOn processes can 
be calculated as 53 kllmol (Q ,~ = 2.0) and 97 kJ/mal 
(Q ,,, :: 3.6) rcspecl ivel y. and for cqu ilibrium binding 
;I<; -~S kJ/mol (Q ,O:: 1.8). 
Similar results as described in Figs. 5-7 have also 
been obtained wilh hean non muscle cells from chick 
embryos: e H)·ouabain association follows second 
order kinetics, dissociation is a first order process: 
both processes are strongly temperature·dependent . 
In Table 2. the resulls concerning muscJe and non 
muscle cells ha"e been listed for comparisan. 
Quall/i/kation 0/ the nlllnoer o[ cardiac glycoside 
binding si/es in cardiac muscle Q"d non musde cells 
[rom chick embryos. Thc results of the assodation 
and dissociation experiments described in the pre-
ccding paragraph are compatiblc with binding of 
e H)-ouabain 10 specifi c binding sitcs. For determi-
nalion of the number of these binding sites,/mg cell 
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Fill: . 6. Influcnce of K- on association and dissocial ion 
processes of {·'H )-ouabain binding in heart musclc: teils 
from chicken embrvO$. Measuremcnts havc becn carried 
out in sland;mi JTI~rlilim . wilh Ihe K-.conce-ntration as 
indicated (see abscissa). as described in legends to Fi ~s. 3 
and S. For measurement of association velocity of ( H)· 
ouabai" binding_ ccJls have ~en incubated fo r 3 min with 
(lH)-ouabain (3.6 x 1000cpm/flask, 6.7)( IO-'M). Thert· 
afler. specifically bound f"' H)-ouabain has been de te rmined 
(ordinate). For measurcment of dissociation vcloeil)'. cdls 
h,l\t' lJCC' 1I illcLlbated for 120 min at (K ' ) '" 0.75 mM with 
I"'H )·ouabain (3.6 x 10" cpm/flask . 6.7 x 10-~ M). Thcrc· 
after. cells ha"c been washcd fivc timcs and theo been 
fUTlher incubated in auabain·free standard medium with 
K - -conccnualions as indicated (sec absdssa) . Thc amount 
cf e H)-Ouabain dissocialed from ils binding sites within 
3 min has becn dClermined (ordinate) . Temperaturc 37Q • 
incubalion , 'olumc J . I ml: 1.30 mg proteirv'flask. Unspcdfic 
(-'H).ouabain binding has been delermincd in the prescncc 
o f 10 ') M ouabain. Valucs are gi"cn as mean.: S.O . 
IN ... 31. For p repanuion I nd eullivlltion of eardillc muselc 
cells. the heans of 98 chicken embryos f12·dav·o ldJ have 
been uS('d. Cclls havc been sceded' in S3 p lastie cuhure 
ftasks 125 cm: cach) at eell densities of 116.OOI:Vem~ . 
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Fig. 7. Tempcrature depcndencc of spccific (lH)-ouabain 
binding 10 chick heart musc1e cells in culture . (a) Arrhenius 
plol of the rale constants o f association (e-e) and dis· 
sociation ( . - . ) of spccifie (lH).ouabain binding. 
Measurements have been carried oul 819.5, 20, 27 and 36· 
in standa rd medium. (lH)·ouabain associalion has been 
measured \Ir;th in / = 0.25 and t = 3 min. (lH)·ouabain dis· 
sodation for 3 min as described in legend of Fig. 6. In 
addition. concentration depcndenl. spccific (lH)·ouabain 
binding under equilibrium condilions with subscqucnt Seato 
chard plot analysis has been earried out within the same 
experiment, according 10 the experiment of Fig. 8. Tbc 
data obta ined allow calculation of associa tion and disso· 
d alion rate eonstants. as demonsualed in the experiment 
of fi g. 5. Incubation volume 4.1 ml; 0.30 mg proteirVftask : 
3.6 x l()6cpm (lH}.ouabairv'flask, (oulbain] _ 3.5 x 
10" M. Unspecific ( H)·ouabain has been delermined in 
the presence of 1O-~ M ouabain. Values arc mean from 
closely correla ting duplicatcs. Arrhcnius plol analysis: 
activation en~rgy of (lH),ouabain associalion process: 
12.6 keaVmol (52.9 kllmol , Q '6 - 2.0); a(:livalion cncrgy 
of (!H)·ouabain dissociation proc~ss: 23.1 kcaVmole 
(96.7 kJ/ mo1. QIO '" 3.6) . (b) Tcmpcrature dependencc 
of thc cquilib rium conSlant K of the ouabain.binding 
silc·complcx. Tbe equil ibrium constant was ealeulalcd 
fro m thc ratio of the ratc eonstanlS (k ·,jk. 1) of (a) . 
Arrhenius plot analysis yiclds an activalion cnerg)' of 
- 10.7 kcaVmol {-4J .S kJ/mo!. Ql" - 1.81. Fo r prcparation 
and cult ivat ion o f eardiac musele cells. the heans of 117 
ehieken embryos (JO·day-old) have becn used . (ells havc 
bccn sccdcd in 50 p[aslic cullurc fl asks (25 cm~ cach) at a 
ccll dcnsity of 100.OOOIcm:. 
prolein. ouabain bindi ng under equilibrium condi-
lions has been measured al different ouabain con-
centrations in muscle as weil as in non musclc cells 
(Fig. 8a) . At 10-6 M . saturation of binding is rcached 
in bOlh cell types. When ploning the data of Fig. 
8(a) according to the method of Scatchard (32J as 
shown in Fig. 8(b), slraight lines are ohlained for 
both cell types. indicalive of single classes of binding 
~itc~. The ~Iörc.s of the lirtes represent the dissocia-
lion canslants Ko. the intercepts with the y-axis the 
number of binding sites (8) . Table 3 summarizes 
mean values for Ko and B for muscle and non muscle 
Table 2. Binding parameters of eH)-ouabain binding to earmae rnuscle and non rnuscle teils 
in culture. prepared from crucken embryos 
(lH)-ouabain binding parameters Hean muscle cells 
Heart non 
muscle teils 
Assodation rate constant k~ 1 
(M - I S- I). 37" (3.2 :!: 1.6) x 10" (2.2 :!: 1.6) x 10" 
Diuociat ion rate constant k_1 (5 - 1) . 
3T (4.5:!: 0.8) x 10-3 (2.8 :!: 1.6) x IO- l 
Dissociation constant KD - k _l/ko . 
(M) , 37" (1.9:!: 1.3) x 10-7 (1.3 ± 0.3) x 10-7 
Activation energy of association 
process (U/mol). 9-360 
Activation energy 01 dissociation 
process (kJ/ mol), 9-36" 106.5:!: 20,4 (QIO - 4.2) 92.5 (Ql0 - 3.8) 
Activation energy of equilibrium 
binding (kJ/mol), 9-360 -62.7 !: 31.1 (Q IC - 2.5) -56.2 (QIO- 2.4) 
Results have been obtained from experiments as described in Figs. 5 and 7. Heart muscle 
cells: Mean '" S.D . (N - 3-5); heart non muscle cells: Mean ::t: S.D. (N - 3) and mean values 
from duplieates respectively. 
cells: similar values for KD are found in both cell 
types, demonstrating no substantial difference in the 
affinity of the binding sites for ouabain. Based on 
eell protein , the number of binding sites is about 
25% higher in muscle than in non muscle cells. 
Inereasing the K+ concentration in the medium is 
without influence on the number of binding sites. 
but increases Ko (heart muscJe cells, (K+] -
0.75 mM: Ko = 1.9 X 10-7 M, B = 3.3 pmole~mg 
protein; [K· ] - 2.5mM:Ko - 3.5x 1O-7 M, B -
3.3 pmolef/mg protein. Heart non muscle cells, 
(K +J :::t 0.75 mM : Ko = 2.1 X 10-7 M, B - 1.8 
pmole~mg protein; (K+] = 3.5 mM : Ko "" 3.4 X 
10-7 M, B "" 1.9 pmoles,lmg protein) . 
Correlation between specijic ouabain biTIding and 
inhibition ot active (86Rb O + K+)-inftux in cardiac 
muscJe and non muscle cells t rom chick embryos. A 
specifie binding site may only be c1assified as a 
receptor, wheu occupation of the binding site by its 
ligand initiales a physiological or phannacolo~cal 
effeet. We have therefore correlated specific ( H)-
ouabain binding wilh inhibition of the sodium 
pump--as measured by (86Rb+ + K+)-influx 
[37 . 38J-and its consequences on intraeellular 
sodium and potassium levels: cardiac muscle and 
non muscle eells have been ineubated at different 
ouabain eoncentrations under identical conditions, 
as it has been earried oul for e H)-ouabain binding 
(incubation period 4hr, 37", [K +J ""O.75mM). In 
both cell types (Figs. 9a and b) , (stiRb+ + K+)-uptake 
is inhibited by ouabain in a coneentration dependent 
manner. Maximal inhibition is more than 95% , dem-
onstrating that-at this low K" concentration- more 
Ihan 95% of (86Rb" + K")-influx represents active 
transport media ted by the sodium f,ump. Half max-
imal inhibition oceurs at 5.8 x 10- M (heart muscle 
cells) and 2.6 x 10-7 M (hean non muscle cells) resp. 
(Table 3). As eonsequence of ouabain-induced 
inhibition of active eation transport. cellular sodium 
coneentration increases, and cellular potassium level 
decreases, the EC~ values being dose 10 the ouabain 
eoncentration producing 50% inhibition of 
(86Rb" + K+)-influx (Tabte 3). By comparison with 
the dissociation constants of ouabain binding, these 
data imply a elose relationship between occupation 
of the binding sites by ouabain and inhibition of the 
sodium pump (Table 3). 
The experiments described in Fig. 9 have been 
done under equilibrium conditions for ouabain bind-
ing. The dose relationship between ouabain binding 
to its binding sites and inhibition of the sodium pump 
becornes also evident from the following experi-
ments: simultaneous measurement of dissociation of 
r H)-ouabain-bound to heart muscle cells during 
a preincubation period of 120 min according to the 
experiment of Fig. 3-and reaetivation of sodium 
pump aetivity, detennined by (86Rb + + K")-influx. 
Dissociation of ouabain is strictly paralleled by tull 
reactivation of (lw;Rb" + K+)-transpon, which was 
initially depressed by ouabain to 60% of control 
level . For both processes-ouabain dissociation and 
reactivation of ouabain-sensitive (86Rb" + K")-
transport-half times of 1-3 min at 37° have been 
determined (experiments not shown). 
The quantitative relationship between receptor 
occupancy and inhibition of the sodium pump has 
been obtained by simultaneous measurement of 
(lH)-ouabain binding, (86Rb" + K·)-uptake and eeU 
K+ at various ouabain concentrations, within the 
same experiment. This is shown for eardiac muscle 
cells in the experiment of Fig. 10(a), and for cardiac 
non muscle cells in the experiment of Fig . IO(b). 
Tbe data of coneentration dependent e H)-ouabain 
binding allow calculation of the dissociation eonstant 
Ko for ouabain binding as described in Ihe experi-
ment of Fig. 8. 
Aeeording to the law of mass action, the per-
centage of binding sites oceupied by ouabain can 
then be ealculated (see legend to Fig. 10) and 
correlated with the rate of ouabain-sensitive 
(MRb + + K")-uptake and with the amount of 
ouabain-displaceable cell-K+. The mean values 
obtained from 9 experiments with cardiac muscle 
eells and from 5 experiments with cardiac non muscle 
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Fig. 8. Conccnlration dependence of eH).ouabain binding 10 culturcd heUl cells from chick embrros. 
(a) Muscle aod non musele cel1s from hearts o f chick embryos hllve been pfC:pared and cu l1 ivatcd under 
identical conditions as described in mClhods. Cells have bcc:n incubaled for" hr in seru m.supplementcd. 
Hcpes-buffered CMRL·medium (fK"J" 0.15 mM) in Ihe presence of (lH)-oullbain al different COß' 
ccnut,ions as indicilled (see abscissa). Temperature 37". incubation volume 4.1 ml. 
Chick hf!lm musclI! u/u. 0.91 mg prolei~tlaSk : (lH)-ouabaln 0.9)( I~cpm (fouabainl = 1.6 x 
lO~ I M) . 1.8)( 100cpm ([ouabain) - 3. 1 x IO~ M), 3.7 x 10'cpm (louabain) it 6.2 x 10 ~ M): fo r cal-
culation of specific (lH)-ouabain binding, the unspecific binding at 1O~ : M ouabain (8-9'if of maximal 
counu bound) ha5 been subtracted trom total e H)-ouabain bindin,. 
Chick htaTf non musclt er/Is. 0.52 mg proteitVflask; e H).ouabain 0.4 )( ur cpm ((ouabain) " 
7.8 x 10 • M). 3.2 x 100cpm «(ouabain1 ii:: 6.2 x 10 • M); for calculation of specific (lH).ouabain bind-
inR. the unspecific binding at 1O-} M ouabain (7-8% of maximal counu bound) has betn )ubtracted 
horn lotal (lH)-ouabain binding. (b) Scatchard Plot analysis PlI of binding curves presenled (a). Linear 
regression analrus yields the following resu!ts: chick heaTt muscle cells B .. ~ .3 pmoles,lmg protein. 
Ko - 2.2 )( 10' M, r - -0.98: chielt hean non musdc cells B - 2.2 pmolef{mg !'fotcoin . Ko -
2.3 )( 10- 1 M. r - -0.98. 
For preparation and cu!tivation of cardiac muselc cells. the heans of 130 chkkcn embl)'05 (l{).c\a)'-
old) have been uscd. Cells have been sceded in 45 plastic culture t\asks (25 cm: each) at ttll densilies 
of 147.c)(~'cml . Heart non musele ce\ls havc: been ootained from the same prepalation, afler I 
subcultivation. aod ha ... e becn also seeded in 45 plastic cuhure flasks (25 cm: each). 
cells-carried oul in Ihe same manner as Ihe experi-
menlS described in Figs. 100a) and (b)-are pre-
sented in Figs. lO(c) and (d) respectively. 
Since complele occupation of the binding sites by 
o uabain yields complete inhibilion of act ive 
(IbRb ' + K ·)-uptake. binding sites may be c1assified 
as cardiac glycoside receplOrs in cardiac muscle as 
weil as in cardiac non muscle teils. However. a 
slriking dissimilarity exisls concerning the quanti-
tative relalionship or receptor occupancy and sodium 
pump inhibition: in non muscle cells, binding of 
ouabain is sirictly coupled to inhibition of aclive 
(I!6Rb· + K"·)-uptake and to lowering of cell-K': a 
certain percenlage of recepior occupancy yielding 
Table 3. Properties of the eardiac glycoside rec.eptor in eardiae mu.scle and non muscJe 
cells in eullure. prepared (rom ehicken embryos 
Heart muscle cells Heart non muscle cells 
Ouabain binding sites (8) 
(pmole~mg protein) 2.6 ~ 0.3 2.1 ~ 0.1 
Dissociation constant (Ko) 
for ouabain binding (M) (1.5 ~ 0.2) x 10. 7 (1.9 ~ 0.2) x 10. 7 
Ouabain·induced inhibition 
of ("Rb· + K· ).uptake 
(EC ... M) (5.8 :t 0.8) x 10.
' 
(2.6 ~ 0.4) x 10. 7 
Ouabain-induccd decrease in 
ccllular K· (EC ... M) (6.7 ~0.8) x 10. 7 (2.0 ± 0.1) x 10. 7 
Ouabain-induccd incn:ase in 
cellular Na" (EC ... M) (7.4 ~ 1.2) x 10. 7 
Data have been obtained from experiments as described in Figs. 8 and 9. Values are 
means.:t S.E.M . (N '" 5-17) . 
the same percentage of pump inhibition and fall in 
eell·K>. In eardiae muscle eells, on the other hand, 
up to 40% of the binding sites can bind ouabain with 
only minor reduetion « 10%) of active 
(I6Rb · + K ")-uptake and eellular K +. 
DlSCUSSION 
Character;zat;on of hindin8 site..r for cQrdiQc 8ly. 
cosides in heart celis. Chick heart muscle cells in 
eulture respond weil to eardiae glycosides (for review 
see [17. 33]): an inerease in pulsation amplitude and 
eontraetion velocity is seen at 1O-7_10" M ouabain 
[6]; drug induced inhibition of the sodium pump is 
refleeted by inhibition of (16Rb+)·uptake with a con· 
eomitant inerease in intraeellular sodium concentra· 
tion and deerease in intracellular potassium concen· 
tration ([2, 5, 6} see also Fig. 9). In contrast 10 the 
qualitative and quantitative weil defined actions of 
cardiae glyeosides, data coneerning the properties 
of the cardiae glycoside receptor of these celJs are 
sparse and limited to determination of tbe number 
of receptors and their affinity for the ligands [2, 40]. 
Our results clearly demonstrate that specifie bind· 
ing of ('H)·ouabain to ehick heart muscle cells is due 
10 temperature·dependent (Fig. 7) binding of the 
moleeule to a single dass of binding sites with high 
affinity for its ligand (Fig. 8, Table 3) , whieh is 
destroyed by heat denaturation of the eells (Table 
1). The observed decrease in the affinity of the 
receptor by potassium ions results from the depres· 
sion of the association velocity by this carion (Fig. 
6). 
Several approaehes have been used in our experi· 
ments. 10 charaeterize (lH).ouabain binding 10 cul· 
tured ehieken heart cells as binding to a single da~ 
of ouabain binding sites: 
(a) Comparison 01 k;netic and equilibrium PQrameters 
olouabam binding to intact chicken heQrt cell.s: 
The dissociation constant KD for ouabain binding 
to intact chicken heart cells has heen determined 
from kinetic dara of ouabain binding [Ko '" (k_l >/ 
(k. I ), see text to Fig. 5], as weil as by measurement 
of concentration dependent ouabain binding under 
equilibrium conditions (see text to Fig . 8) . The good 
IP 3),1-! 
agreement of the values obtained by these indepen-
dent methods (Ko = 1.9 x 10-7 M and 1.5 x 10'7 
M for heart muscle eells; KD = 1.3 X 10-1 M and 
1.9 x 10- 7 M for heart non muscle eells respeerivelYj 
see Tables 2 and 3) eharacterizes specifie binding of 
ouabain to intact ehicken heart eells as binding of 
all ouabain to a single dass of ouabain binding sites . 
(b) Comparison %uabain binding in cultured heQrt 
celEs Qnd (Na+ + K+).ATPasl! I!l1richl!d cardiac cell 
membrants from chick embryos: 
For direct eomparison of ouabain binding in inlaet 
heart cells and cardiae cell membranes, hearts from 
chieken embryos have been used not only for prep· 
aration of heart cells in culture, but also for prep· 
aration of (Na" + K·).ATPase enriehed cell me01· 
branes. In these membranes, a single class of ouabain 
binding siles could be demoß.Strated, using the 
well-established eriteria for specifie ouabain mnding 
(11): binding of ouabain to these binding sites is 
eharacterized by the following.f,arameters: di~ocia­
tion constant Ko - 4.3 x 10' M, a!<.~atinn rate 
constant k+l = 2.0 x 1(J4 M - IS- I , dissociation rate 
oonstant k' l = 1.1 X 1O' 2s' l , K· ·dependenee of 
association to , but not of dissociation from these 
binding sites (Figs. 1 and 2) . In eultured ehieken 
hean cells , also a single da~ of ouabain binding 
site!> c.nuld he demnn!>trat.ed, with n.early irlenlical 
values for these binding parameters: Ko = (1.3-
1.9) x 1O. 1 M. k" l = (2.2-3 .2) X 10'M- 1s- 1, k' l = 
(2.ß.-4.5) X 10- 35 - 1, K+.dependence of association 
to, but not of dissociation of ouabain trom the bind· 
ing sites (Tables 2 and 3, Figs. 5, 6 and 8) . The good 
agreement of binding param.et.eN fnr nuahain in ear· 
diae cell membranes and eultured heart eells-both 
obtained from hearts of ehicken embryos-provides 
stron~ experim~n~a l .evidenee thai the binding sites 
for ( H)·ouabam m mtact heart cells from chicken 
embryos are identical with the binding sites for 
e H)-ouabain in (Na ' + K-)-ATPase-enriched ear-
diae cell membranes. 
(c) Correlalion %uabQ;n bindin8 arid inhibition 01 
the sodiUJn pump il1 chicken heart cells in culture: 
In heart muscle eells from chieken embryos, spe· 
eifte binding of ouabain is correlated in a quantitative 
manner 10 inhibition of the sodium pump (Fig. 10). 
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Fig. 9. Inftuence cf ouabain on sodium pump activity in 
cullured hean cells from chicken embryos. Muscle and non 
muscle cells flom heans of chick embryos have been pre-
parc:d and cultivated unde r identical conditions as described 
in methods. Ccllular K ~ has been determined by flame 
photometry, cellular Na" by measuremenl of llNa· under 
equilibrium condilions aod potassium uptake Tates by using 
86Rb- as radioact ive tracer. Prior 10 measuremenlS , teils 
have been incubated fo r 4 hr with different concentrations 
c f ouabain as indica ted . (K +) - 0 .75 mM, tempo 37'. Radio-
activity and ccU gfo lein per R~sk ~ (st) 1_91 x 1 ~ cpm IlfiRb~ ; 
7.61 x lotcpm Na·; 0 .65 rng; (b) 1.51 x 1000cpm IlfiRb4; 
14.25 x \()6cpm 22Na · ; O.30mg; Values are given as 
mean = S.E.M. (N - 4-16) for cellular K~ ; for 
(!I6Rb- + K")-uplake and cellular Na ", values are given as 
mean from d osely correlaling duplicales in (a) , and as 
mean :t: S. O. (N = 3) in(b). For further experimental detail 
st:t: Malt: rials auu Melhods. For preparation and cultivation 
of cardiac muscle cells, the hearts of 120 chicken embryos 
( IO-day-old) have bcen used . Cells have been seeded in 44 
plaslic cullure RaJiks (25 cm1 each) al cell densities of 
9O.lnVcm1• Heart non muscle cells have bcen oblained 
from the same preparation , after l subcullivalion. and have 
been also seeded in 44 plast ic culture fl aslc:s (25 cmz each) . 
the quantitative relationship being identical as in 
cardiac cell membranes for specific ouabain binding 
and inhibition of (Na 4 + K')-ATPase (Fig. I). In 
heaet non musele cells from chiclc:en embryos , spe-
cific binding of ouabain is coupled 10 sodium pump 
inhibition even in a strict ly stoichiometric manner 
(Fig. 10) . These results rule out the possibili ty that 
part of specifically cell ·fixed ouabain in these cells 
also represents internalized, funetionally inactive 
ouabain. 
Dissociation of all specifically bou nd ouabain in 
these heart cells can be described by a single fi rst 
order rate constant (Fig. S). This process, on the 
other hand , concomitantly reaetivates the sodium 
pump; the time eonstants for ouabain dissociation. 
reaetivation of ouabain-inhibited (!I6Rb ' + K4 )_ 
influx and normalization of ouabain-depressed cell-
K · being within the same range (see results). These 
data . therefore, add fu rther strong evide nce Ihat 
speeifie bindingof ouabain 10 heart eells from ch ieken 
embryos represents only binding 10 speeifie binding 
siles being Iinked 10 the (Na ' + K ' )-ATPase 
moleeule. 
(d) Lack of experimental evidence that a considerabfe 
part of specific ouabain bindin8 in cultured heart cell.( 
represenls internafization o[ ouabaill: 
Intaet eells are able to internalize ouabain, initially 
bound to its specifie, cell membrane located binding 
sites. This process has been thoroughly studied in 
cultured tumor ee lls (He La eells) by various groups 
[9,21.29) . 
Concerning eharacteristic fea tures of ouabain 
intemalization in HeLa cells. e H)-ouabain binding 
10 these cells can be described as fo lIows : (a) biphasie 
uptake kinetics and absence of saturation fo r e H)-
ouabain binding up to SO hr of ineubation {9J; (b) 
very slow release of cell·fixed (lH)-ouabain with a 
half time of 20-70 hr [9, 21 J, while dissociation of 
e H}ouabain from (Na ' + K+)-ATPase cnriched 
cell membranes OCC\I f$ at a much faster rate; (c) 
after blocking of the sodium pump sites with unla· 
belled ouabain for 10 min . followed by subseq uenl 
ineubation of the cells in ouabain free medium. 
K"·inftux reeovers completely within 3 hr. while 
recovery of r H)-ouabain binding takes some 24 hr 
10 nccur [21) . 
In eultured heart cells trom chicken embryos, how-
ever . none of these fi ndings-being representalive 
of ouabain internalization--has been found in our 
experimenls: (a) binding of e H)-ouabain can be 
described by second order kinetics. in agree ment 
with binding to a single d ass of binding sites; satu-
ration of specific (lH)-ouabain binding is reached 
within 30 min, remaining eonstanl for al least 8 hr 
(Figs. 3 and 5. lext to Fig. 3) ; (b) dissociation of 
specincally bound e H)-ouabain from cultured heart 
cells occurs rapidly (T 1/2 - 2.5 min) , with about the 
same dissocialion rate ronstant as thai found for 
(Na' + K ' )-ATPase enriched cell membranes (see 
seetion b); (c) specifie bi nding of ouabain is coupled 
tO inhibition of (he sodium pump (see seclion c), Ihe 
stoichiomet ry of eoupling being very similar wilh 
cardiac eell membranes (Fig. 1) and heart muscle 
ee Us in culture (Fig. 10) ; (d) in cultured heart In llsde 
eells. bound unlabelled ouabain can be replaeed by 
(lH)·ouabain by more than 90%, aft er washout of 
unlabelled ouabain for 60 min (see lext (0 Fig . 3) . 
Therefore , in eultured heart ce lls trom ehicke n 
embryos. no experimental evidenee exists that con , 
side rable part of specifically bound e H)-ouabain 
represents-under our expe rimental eonditions-
internalized e H)-ouabain. We may. howevcr. not 
excJude that part of unspeeifie ('H).ouabain binding 
(for defin ition see text to Fig. 3) represents inter· 
nalizalion of ouabain . This. howeve r. wou ld not 
falsify our dala concerning eharaete rizalion of 
catdioc mUIKI, "lIt non cOld;oc /I'IUKI. etU$ 
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Fig. 10. Effect of (lH)-ouabain binding 10 its receplor on ouabain-sensilive (t6Rb- + K")-influx rale 
Ind cellular K- pool in cullured muscle ce1l5 (lind c) Ind non muscle cells (b and d) from chicken 
embryos. In (a) and (b). e H)-ouabain binding has been measured and analysed according to Scatchard 
(32)-as described in the experiment of Fig. ~Ind (I6Rb- + K")-uptake as weil as cellular K- has 
been determined-as shown in the experiment of Fig. 9-lt various ouabain concentralions; IK-) '" 
0.75 mM; lemperature 37". For preparation and cuhivalion of heart muscle cells, the heaus of 190 
chicken embryos (lO-day-old) have been used; cells have been seeded in 51 plastic culture flasks (25 cm1 
each) at cell density of SO .OCXVcml . 2AS x l(l6cpm I6Rb- and (0.96-3 .83) x 100cpm (lH)-ouabain per 
ftask respeclively; 1.16 mg proleirVflask. Scatchard plot analysis of eH)-ouabain binding: KD '" 
2.0 X 10-1 M; B " 2.7 pmole~mg protein. Values are given as mean from N '" 2 f(I6Rb' + K' )-uptakeJ, 
N _ 3 (('H)-ouabain binding], N .. S (cell - K-) . FOT calculalion of specific eH)-ouabain binding, the 
unspecific binding at 10- 2 M ouabain has been subtracted from total eH)-ouabain binding. Forcaiculillion 
of ouabain-displaccablc ~lI-K- and ouabain-sensitive (II6Rb- + K-)-inftux, ~Il-K' 81 10-2 M ouaboin 
(10 nmole~mg protein) and (IlbRb~ + K')-influx at 10-1 M ouabain (0.35 nmole~mg protein x min) 
have been subnacted from total cc:1I-K" aod tOlal (16Rb- + K' )-uptake , respectively, al Ihe ouabain 
conamlratmn chMen. (b) Non muscle cells obtained from lhe hearts of 200 chicken embryos ( 11-
day-old) have been subcultivated snd seeded in 60 ptastic culture flasks (25 cm1 each). 1.38 x U1 cpm 
(II6Rb-) and (0.96-3.83) x l(l'Icpm eH)-ouabain respectively; 0.25 mg prolei"'ftask. Scalchard plot 
analysis of (lH)-ouabain binding: Ku - 1.4 )( 10-7 Mi B " 2.3 pmole~mg protein . Values are given as 
mean from N - 3 (IIbRb- + K-)-uptllke. (lH)-ouabain binding) Ind N .. 6 (cell,K -). For cakulation of 
srucific (lH)-ouabain binding, the unspecific binding al 10- 1 M ouabain has been subtracted from total 
(H)-ouabain binding. For calculalion of ouabain displaceable cell K' and ouabain-sensitive 
(86Rb" + K-)-influx . cell K- IIt 10-2 M uUllbain (I O nnlOlc~mg protein) lind ("Rb' + K') inftux at 
IO-l M ouabain (1.21 nmoles/mg protein x min) have been subtracted from total ceil K- and total 
(86Rb- + K") uptake respectively. at the ouaba;n concentratjon chosen. (c) and (d) According 10 
KD - «0) x [B1VlBOj, the percenlage of ouabain binding sitc:s occupied by ouabain ([BO)) can bc: 
calculatc:d for ever)' ouabain coocennalion ([OJ) chosen; (B) - conceoltation of free ouabain binding 
sites .. concentration of to tal binding sites -IBO). The calculalion ;s based on the assumption that one 
ouabain binding sile binds oße moleeule of ouabain . From concentration effect curves, the values for 
ouabain-seositive (16Rb- + K' )-inftux and for cell K- (in % of conlrol without ouabain) have been 
obtainc:d for the ouabain concentrations producing 10, 20, 30 . . 90% of binding site-ligand-cornplexc:s. 
These reiationships have been obtained for htart museIe cells (based on data horn 9 experiments 
according to a; M :!: S.E.M.; (c). as weil as for heart non muscle cells (5 experiments according to b; 
M :!; S.E.M.: d). 
(Na ' + K4 )-ATPase linked ouabain binding sites in 
cultured chicken heart eells. 
The lack of considerable intemalizalion rates for 
ouabai n seerns not very surprising in view of experi-
mental findings presented by Lamb and Ogden [20], 
suggesting that in temalization may vary with the 
growth state of the cells. Differentiated cells, e.g. 
heart muscle cells in culture, may therefore have 
very different internalization rates Ihan eells growing 
rapidly in culture (e.g. tumor cells) . 
In summary, all experimental e';idence supports 
the assumption that specifie (lH)-ouabain binding in 
cultured hearl cells from chicken embryos represents 
binding to a single dass of (Na" + K+)-ATPase 
linked ouabain binding sites. The experimental find-
ings argue against the assumption that considerable 
part of specifi c e H)·ouabain binding represents 
in ternalization of ouabain. 
When work.ing with eardiae membranes, one has 
to be aware that the heart consists of muscle as weil 
as non muscle eells (1) . As an advantage of eell 
eulture teehnique, bOlh cell types ean be cultivated 
separate ly (see methods), and ouabain binding to 
muscle eells ean therefore be differentiated from 
binding to non muscle cells. A eomparison of ouabain 
binding sites in both eell types is given in Tables 2 
and 3, demonstrating similar binding site-ligand 
interactions with respect to association, dissociation 
and temperature dependence . 
Quantifieation 0/ the number o[ binding sires [ar 
cardiac glycosides in heart eells in cultl.4re, The num-
ber of eardiae glyeoside binding sites has been deter-
mined in a variety of mammalian eells [4 , 8,9,13] 
Hf-lao binding sitev eell normally have been found ; 
the binding sire density of erythrocytes (200 binding 
sites/ce ll) being the exception . 
Concerning heart cells in eulture, data are avail-
able for several eell types (binding sitef{'eell): heart 
muscle eells from neonatal rats 1.6 x 111 (24J and 
147.000 (l4J; heart non muscle cells from neonatal 
rats 33,000 (14) ; heart muscle eells from ehiek 
embryos 540,000 r21 . In isolated heart myoeytes from 
adult dogs, 740,000 binding sitef{'cell have been 
dete rmined (28], in rabbit eardioeytes 8.5 x 1()6 [10) . 
In our measurements of ouabain binding sites in 
ehick heart cells, we used cell protein as referenee 
(40) . Heart muscieeells had about 25% moreouabain 
binding site~mg protein than heart non muscle eells 
(Table 3). Taking into aceount the dirrerent 
protein/eell ratio for both cell types, we have cal-
culated about 860,000 binding sites/eell for muscle 
cells, and about 300,000 sites/eell for non muscle 
eells [40J . However , regarding these data , one should 
be aware ofthe large differenees in protein/eell ratios 
reported in literatu re, ranging from (0.7 to 
15.5) x 1()6 heart muscle cells and (0.8 10 41.6) x 111 
heart non muscle cells per mg of protein. These 
values have been calculaled aeoording to data from 
several authors [14 , 22 , 26, 28 . 30. 35, 4OJ . 
Cardiac glycoside receplors in cultured heart cells. 
Speeifie binding of a drug to eellular binding sites 
only then consti tutes the first step of a receptor 
funetion , when binding of the drug is followed by 
a biologieal effeet. in ease of cardiae glyoosides , 
reeeptor-mediated biological effeets in the intaet 
myoeardial muscle cell are an increase in force of 
contraction , as weil as an inhibition of the sodium 
pump. Can one or both of these effects be correlated 
with ouabain binding to ehicken hear! cells in 
eu lture? 
The positive inotropie effeet of eardiae glycosides 
produced in these eells has been studied by Biedert 
er al. [61 : it occurs within the concentration range of 
10-7_10-6 M, is demonstrablc within 1- 2 min after 
drug addition, and is reve rsed withi n 6-7 min after 
washout of ouabain . Therefore , ouabain·indueed 
positive inotropy correlatcs wel.1 with ouabain bind-
ing , as ean be seen from the dissociation eonstant 
(KD = 1.5 X 10-7 M, Table 3). and half-time for dis· 
sociation (T Ir. = 2.5 min , calculatcd from L I = 
4.5 X 1O-3s-1• Table 2) for ouabain binding . The 
latter oomparison is justified despite different expe ri-
mental eonditions (especially ooneerning K' eon-
centration in ineubation medium), beeause dissocia-
tion of ouabai n from its binding sitc is nearly 
independent from K~ ions (Fig. 6) . 
The receptor properties of ouabain binding sites 
are also obvious from comparison of the eoncentra-
tion dependence of ouabain binding and inhibition 
of the sodium pump (Table 3) . Though the extent 
of eoupling of ouabain binding and sodium pump 
inhibition is different in cardiae muscle and non 
muscle cells (see next paragraph), a c1carcut depend-
enee of pump inhibition on occupation of ouabain 
binding sites exists in both eell types (Fig. 10, (40]) . 
In view of this experimental evidenee we may 
eondude that the eharacterized class of ouabain 
bindings sites in eardiae muscle and non muscle eells 
from chick embryos is idenlical with the eardiae 
glyooside receptor of these eells. From the data of 
Table 3, the reeeptor density-assumed to be idcnt-
ieal with the density of sodiu m pump molecules-
ean be estimated as 43CVliYll2 (hea rt musclc cells) and 
3CKV.um2 (heart non muscle eells) cdl surface ; thc 
turnover rate of the sodium pump in these cells-
under the expe rimental conditions described--being 
about SOls (muscle eells) and 30/s (non muscle eells) 
respectively (for further details of calculation see 
Materials and Methods) . 
Ouabain binding sites have also been described 
in eultured heart muscle cells from neonalal rats 
114, 24,39). Idcntifieation of these binding sites as 
cardiae glyeoside receptors . however, is complicated 
for two reasons: (a) experimental evidence for two 
classes of ouabain binding sites (b) lack of dose 
eorrelation of ouabain binding to the high affinity 
binding site (Ku - IO-s M) and ouabain-indueed 
inhibition of the sodium pump (ECXI - 10-' M) . 
Consequences of ouabain bindillg on sodium pump 
QCliuiry in cardiQC mllse/e und non muse/e cells from 
chicken embryos. A substantial differenee exists in 
eardiae musde and non muscle ce lls concerning 
eoup,ling of ouabain binding to its receptor and 
inhibition of the sodium pump: in eardiae non muscle 
cells from chieken embryos, eardiae glyeoside 
reeeptor oceupaney is strietly coupled to sodium 
pump inhibition , the extent of inhibition of aetive 
Na 4 j lC -transport being stoichiometrieally linked to 
receptor occupaney (Fig . 10). Therefore , the same 
result has been found in eardiac non muscle cells as 
described for human erythroeytes 1151. In eardi ac 
muscle eells, on the other hand . up to 40% of cardiac 
g1ycoside receptors can bind ouabain without stoi-
chiometrie inhibition of active (S6Rb + + K+)-uptake 
(Fig. 10). Therefore, the coupling ratio of cardiac 
glycoside receptor occupancy and inhibition o f aetive 
Na", K +-transport can be different in different cell 
types, even of the same organ and animal species . 
All attempts to expla in this different behaviour of 
cardiac muscle and non musele cells remain-at 
present-specula tive . Differen t densities of !indium 
pump malecules in the cell membrane (see preceding 
ehapter) or different responses of non-inhibited 
pump moleeules to intracellular sodium accumula-
tion in the presence o f partial sodium pump inhi-
bition [3, 4lJ could be responsible for it. The lack 
of strict coup!ing of receptor occupaDcy and sodium 
pump inhibition in cardiac muscle cells mayaiso be 
explained by ouabain binding to functionally inactive 
or latent $.Odium pump moJecu!es , by the co-exisl-
ence of cardiac glycoside receptors yielding either 
stimulation o r inhibition of the $Odium pump (16), 
by cooperativi ty effects between sodium pump 0101-
ecules, or by binding of auabain to additional binding 
sites . not being linked to inactivation of 
(Na' + K+)-ATPase. Discussing these possibilities, 
however , it should be kept in mind that only one 
single elass of o uabain binding sites has been iden-
tified in our e xperiments (Fig. 8), whose binding 
properties show no substantia l difference in eardiac 
musele and non musele cells (Tab!e 2) . Furthermore, 
it has 10 be taken into aecount that strict coup!ing 
of ouabain binding and (Na+ + K +)-ATPase inhi-
bition is nOI only absent in intaet cardiac muscle 
cells, but also in cardiac cell membranes (Fig. 1, 
[36]), mainly consisting of (Na- + K'")-ATPase 
aetivity from cardiac musele eells. 
What are the consequences o f the non-stoiehio-
metrie correlation o f ouabain binding and inhibition 
of active Na", K+ -transport in cardiac musele cells? 
Positive inotropy of cardiac g!ycosides is correJated 
with some 20-30% of oeeupancy of cardiac glycoside 
receploTS in the heart [13]. Within Ihis range, changes 
in Na + - and K - -contents in the heart sho uld be small 
or even absent (Fig. 10), which is in agreement with 
experimental find ings presented in the literature (for 
review see [25]) . Furthermore, active Na- , K+ -trans-
port is inhibited only to a small extent in the thera-
peutie range of receptor occupancy, whieh may be 
difficult 10 detect in the intact heatt or in heart 
museIe preparations (see Introduction). This eould 
exp!ain part of the contradictory results reported in 
the literature concerning the demonstration of 
sodium pump inhibition in the presence of thera-
peutie levels of eardiac glycosides [18,3 11. 
Furthe r attempts will be made to establish the 
correlation o f receptor occupancy and sodium pump 
inhibition in the presence of physiological K+ con-
centrations, to study the effect of bealing frequency 
on coupling and 10 correlate the positive inotropic 
effect of cardiac g1ycosides with receptor occupancy 
and sodium pump inhibition in these cells. By doing 
this , the still open queslion of the role of sodium 
pump inhibition in positive inotropie action of car-
d iac g!ycosides (27) may be furthe r elarified. 
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